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Results: We investigated 64 institutionalized children
aged 2 to 12 years. Parasitic infections were identiﬁed in 44
cases (68.7%). Hymenolepis nana (31.2%), Giardia lamblia
(28.1%), Blastocytis hominis (7.8%), Entamoeba coli (4.7%),
Ascaris lumbricoides (4.7%), and Trichuris trichiura (3.1%)
were diagnosed. We have determined associations of two
(45.4%) and more than two parasites (18.2%) among the
infected children; of the 20 with hymenolepiasis, 11 (55%)
had multiple parasitic infections. Clinical and laboratory
examinations were conducted to investigate the presence of
symptoms and eosinophilia in patients with parasitic infec-
tions. Diarrhoea (38.6%), weight loss (47.7%), abdominal
pain (25%), nervous disorders (34.1%), cutaneous manifesta-
tions (22.7%), fever (9.1%) and respiratory infections (59.1%)
were reported in the infected children. Eosinophilia was
noted in 27 (61%) of the 44 patients with parasitosis. High
eosinophil values were mostly observed among those diag-
nosed with helminth infections.
Conclusion: Hymenolepis nana infection was reported
with an increased frequency among Romanian institu-
tionalized children. The majority of the patients with
hymenolepiasis were diagnosed with multiple parasitic
infections.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2140
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Background: Trichomonas vaginalis is a parasitic proto-
zoan causing the most common human sexually transmitted
disease (STD), trichomoniasis. The exact mechanism of its
pathogenesis is still obscure. Alpha-enolase plays a piv-
otal role in the host-pathogen interaction, and as a surface
receptor of several protists mediating plasminogen binding.
In view of identifying plasminogen binding sites of T. vagi-
nalis alpha-enolase, homology modeling and docking studies
were conducted to obtain modeled structures of the T. vagi-
nalis alpha-enolase-plasminogen complex.
Methods: The protein sequence of T. vaginalis alpha-
enolase used in this study was kindly provided by Dr.
John F. Alderete (University of Texas, USA). Modeling tem-
plates were searched by using BLAST, followed by multiple
sequence alignment. The atomic coordinates of Escherichia
coli enolase was retrieved from Protein Data Bank. Molecu-
lar structures of T. vaginalis alpha-enolase were modeled
by using restraint-based modeling, followed by energy
minimization using MODELLER program. The quality and
stereochemistry of the models were evaluated by program
PROCHECK. After addition of Mg2+, the selected model
further reﬁned by energy minimization employing NAMD pro-
gram. The VMD program was used to superimpose structure
of T. Vaginalis alpha-enolase model with crystal structures
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f enolases from E. coli and S. pneumoniae. T. vaginalis
lpha-enolase model was docked to human plasminogen for
rotein-protein interaction using Hex 5.1. Mark Gerstein’s
alc-surface program was used to calculate the solvent
ccessibility at the interface of T. vaginalis alphaenolase
nd human plasminogen before and after docking.
Results: Molecular docking revealed hydrogen bond-
ng of eLys70-pgTyr50, eAsn165- pgThr66, eAla168-pgGlu21,
Asp17-pgLys70, and eAsn213-pgPro68/pgAsn69. Substantial
ecreases in accessible surface area (ASA) were observed
nd in concurrence with hydrogen bond pattern.
Conclusion: These ﬁndings provide new insights for inter-
ction at the protein-protein interface. Our theoretical
rediction is consistent with preexisting biochemical data.
he predicted interaction complex can be of great assis-
ance in understanding structural insights, probably being
ecessary to an interaction between pathogen and host-
omponent. The ability of T. vaginalis alpha-enolase to bind
lasminogen may be indicative of being a key player in
nvasion of this pathogen to host. Conclusively, this work
heoretically establishes the T. vaginalis alpha-enolase as a
ovel surface-linked virulence factor.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2141
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Background: Dientamoeba fragilis is a protozoan par-
site, with the presence of only trophozoites in its life
ycle, with worldwide distribution, and that may be con-
idered responsible for enteric disease in humans. Although
escribed in 1918 by Dobell, many clinical and pathological
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spects of D. fragilis, including its epidemiology, still need
ore study in order to improve the understanding of this
merging parasite.
Methods: In the context of a Venezuelan Study on Human
rowth and Development (SENACREDH), a cross-sectional
tudy of 3388 asymptomatic individuals (1656 male, 1732
emale; mean age 13.05± 0.22year-old) from 40 municipal-
ties of North Central Venezuelan states (Aragua, Carabobo,
iranda, Vargas and Capital District) was carried out. Dien-
amoeba fragilis was diagnosed in stool samples after being
reserved in MIF media.
Results: We found a prevalence of 1.8%
95%CI1.39—2.32%). From the total of individuals with
. fragilis infection (61), 52.5% were females and 47.5%
ales. Mean age was 14.37years-old(±12.59). Preva-
ence according to sex was not different (p = 0.935),
either to age (p = 0.144). From those infected, 10.9% pre-
ented anemia (6.54% microcytic hypocromic), 43.5%
resented relative eosinophilia. Mean haemoglobin
as 13.07 g/dL(10.8—14.9 g/dL), mean %eosinophils
.17%(0—23%), and mean eosinophils count 396.93
ells/mm3(0—1760 cells/mm3). Co-infections with other
arasites were identiﬁed: 80.3% Blastocystis hominis,
7.9% Endolimax nana, 26.2% Iodamoeba butschlii, 13.1%
ntamoeba coli, 9.8% Giardia lamblia, 8.2% Ascaris lum-
ricoides, 1.6% Trichuris trichiura, 1.6% Hymenolepis nana
nd 1.6% Entamoeba histolytica/dispar.
Conclusion: Eosinophilia has been occasionally described
n cases of D. fragilis infection. However, herein a signiﬁcant
roportion of patients presented it suggesting a pathologi-
al role of this protozoan. As has been previously reported
signiﬁcant proportion of helminth and other protozoan
oinfections was found in this study, suggesting a shared
ransmission mode with these enteric parasites. There are
reat gaps in our present state of knowledge concerning
he virulence, pathogenicity, and mode of transmission of D.
ragilis. However, the neglect of D. fragilis as an emergent
arasite should not longer be justiﬁed as there are a grow-
ng number of reports incriminating it in different enteric
iseases.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2142
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Background: Trichinellosis continues to be an important
ublic health issue in Romania due to the consumption of
nveriﬁed pork from unauthorized sources. Authors of the
resent paper established the risk factors in a study group
f patients diagnosed with trichinellosis.
Methods: We have retrospectively analyzed the medi-
al charts of 121 patients, inhabitants of four trichinellosis
ndemic areas in Timis County, Romania who were admitted
o Hospital of Infectious Diseases Timisoara during 2002-
009. The diagnosis was based upon epidemiologic features
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the onset of infection following consumption of infected
ork with Trichinella spiralis), clinical features (fever,
eadache, chills, nausea, diarrhea, facial edema, myalgia,
rticaria etc.) and laboratory tests (erythrocyte sedimenta-
ion rate, ﬁbrinogen, antibodies against Trichinella spiralis,
eukocyte counts, eosinophil counts etc). The results of
he monitoring of the clinical, laboratory and therapeutic
arameters were registered in the individual ﬁles of the
atients. Epi Info soft was used for the statistical processing
f data.
Results: There have been recorded two trichinellosis foci
oth in rural (Iecea — 26 cases and Padureni — 5 cases) and
rban regions (Kuncz — 57 cases and Ronat — 33 cases).
ccording to the ethnic origin of the patients, 95.86% of
hem belonged to the gipsy minority, characterized by a low
evel of education (without respect to the basic individual or
ollective hygienic alimentary rules), and speciﬁc unhealthy
nd unsafe food habits. Although they were in the evidences
f general practitioners, only 9 of them (7.75%) used to ben-
ﬁt of the regular medical visits. Nevertheless they didn’t
uy the prescribed drugs and didn’t follow the indicated
herapy. All of the patients had consumed unveriﬁed pork
nfected with Trichinella spiralis that was illegally traded.
n Iecea focus the consumed meat was taken by the gypsies
rom a septic tank where it was deposited for destruction.
hirty-eight patients (30.17%) had consumed undercooked
ork and additional pork products (smoked sausages). During
he hospitalization, 86.20% of the gypsy patients presented
n inadequate and recalcitrant behavior.
Conclusion: The study of the risk factors for trichinellosis
llows the implementation of programs for prophylaxis and
ecrease of the incidence of disease in regions where this
evere zoonosis is widespread.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2143
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Background: According to its increased incidence and
evere complications, acute enterocolitis continues to rep-
esent a global major public health concern. The present
tudy aimed to determine the prevalence of giardiasis in a
roup of patients diagnosed with acute enterocolitis in Timis
ounty, Romania.
Methods: We have retrospectively analyzed the medical
harts of 84 adult patients diagnosed with acute enterocol-
tis who were admitted at the Hospital of Infectious Disease
n Timisoara. The diagnosis was established upon clinical
eatures (fever, abdominal colic, repeated watery diar-
heic stools, dehydration, asthenia, unspeciﬁc cutaneous
ruption, muscular cramps etc.), laboratory tests (leuko-
yte counts, leukocytic formula, erythrocyte sedimentation
ate, ﬁbrinogen, C-reactive protein, stool culture, stool
xamination, natremia, kalemia, calcaemia etc.) and other
xplorations (abdominal echography, electrocardiography).
